**Upcoming Important Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 10</td>
<td>Registration Ready turned on for Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 18</td>
<td>Math and Comp holds set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 24</td>
<td>Web Registration Begins Vet Med &amp; Grad Student Registration Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 25</td>
<td>Senior Registration Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 28</td>
<td>Junior Registration Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4</td>
<td>Sophomore Registration Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>Freshman Registration Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 21</td>
<td>New Student Registration Begins (Orientation Required)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 9</td>
<td>Classes End. Last day to process a University Withdrawal (withdraw from all courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 12-16</td>
<td>Final examinations week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 16-17</td>
<td>Commencement Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 20</td>
<td>Final Grades due on RAMweb at 2:00pm MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 21</td>
<td>Fall grades available on RAMweb</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Using ARIESweb off campus?**

Secure.colostate.edu and Pulse Secure VPN have officially been phased out. Off-campus ARIESweb users will need to utilize the new VPN, GlobalProtect and site, gateway.colostate.edu. For more information, visit ACNS’s Security webpage. Questions regarding the set up and use of the new VPN should be directed to help@colostate.edu.

**Paper Major/Minor/Concentration Change Form Retired**

The Academic Program Change Tool has now officially replaced our old paper major change form for our current undergraduate students. This new electronic process has streamlined our undergraduate program change request process and allowed for quicker processing. We are already working on “Phase 2” enhancements to make it even more efficient.

**Talent in the Office of the Registrar**

We are excited to announce that we have filled five positions! Enjoy a few cool facts to get to know the people filling them!

- **Tiffani Moreno – Customer Service Specialist.** Tiffani is originally from the Western Slope of Colorado. She moved to Fort Collins to go to CSU in January of 2016 and graduated in 2019 with a degree in Early Childhood Education. In her free time, she loves traveling, reading, and watching documentaries. A fun fact about Tiffani is that she loves sharks, and she has free dived with them!

- **Andy Meyers – Customer Service Specialist.** Andy loves to attend live music events; the Mishawaka and Red Rocks venues are his unofficial 2nd homes. He loves sports, especially college basketball (Rock Chalk Jayhawk, go KU!). He loves tacos, camping, traveling, trying new experiences, and the quirky and unusual.

- **Erin Niswender – Curriculum and Catalog Coordinator.** Erin is a CSU alum, a classically trained pianist, and was on Good Morning America with her high school choir! She has twin boys and three dogs she rescued from Animal Friends Alliance. She loves football and was on the very first girls Arsenal soccer team in Fort Collins.

- **Grace Sayre – Degree Analyst.** Grace comes to CSU with 10 years of experience at Regis University as an Assistant Director of Admissions. She is a devoted mom of two daughters, and one is a CSU student. She has a Master of Arts in Creative Writing and has written six novels. If you have a passion about something, she’d love to hear about it...and if it ever works its way into a story, don’t worry, she’ll change your identity!

- **Sam Swain – Degree Analyst.** Sam, a CSU alum and former CSU student employee, graduated from CSU in 2019. In the last five years, she has worked in various social services positions. During her free time, she loves to draw, paint, sing, and play piano. She is also a novice voice actor; you can hear some of her work at Meow Wolf in Denver.
Semester at Sea Opportunities

Sailing on a Semester at Sea voyage is a great experience for any student, faculty, or staff member! The Office of the Registrar is excited to have two team members sailing as the Academic Advisor/Registrar for the Fall 2022 and Spring 2023 voyages.

The Academic Advisor/Registrar provides advising, support, and advocacy to up to 550 students throughout the duration of a voyage. This position reports to the voyage’s Academic Dean and is an important connection from the on-ship Voyage Leadership Team and the Institute for Shipboard Education Academic Affairs team in the home office.

The Registrar portion of the role is primarily bookended at the beginning and end of a voyage to support the two hour course registration add/drop period on the third night of the voyage and the grade entry period at the end of the voyage. There are no weekends on board, as every date at sea is a workday, but individuals in this role have a great opportunity to visit 8-10 countries over the course of a typical 105-day voyage and the benefit of being a part of a unique living and learning community. If you are interested in working for Semester at Sea, refer to their employment website.

Do you have an advisee who will be attending the Spring 2023 Semester at Sea voyage?

Spring 2023 Semester at Sea course registration began on September 27th.

Students attending the Spring 2023 voyage will be able to register for their Fall 2023 classes while on board, so when you meet with your students, it may be worth discussing both voyage classes and their Fall 2023 schedule.

These students will also have Registration Access times that will look different from what you are used to seeing in ARIESweb. Don’t be alarmed! They will return to their normal access times for Fall 2023 registration.

New Column Coming to the Class Schedule

There is now a new column in the class schedule, the attributes column! The attributes column will show the various attributes of a course. For example, it will show if the course is an AUCC course, what specific AUCC category it will fall into, if the course is a gtPathways course, the type of Differential Tuition that students would be charged with, and whether the course is an Early Performance Feedback course.

This column will also show whether a course qualifies as free or low cost ($20 or less) Open Educational Resources. This is shown by a specific icon, shown below. We will begin adding the icon to sections in the Spring 23 class schedule, and sections will be updated as additional sections are identified.

64 Credit Limitation Update

In May 2022, Faculty Council approved an adjustment to our long-standing restriction on credit transfer from two-year post-secondary institutions. Moving forward, CSU no longer restricts the number of credits that students can transfer from a Regionally Accredited two-year institution. CSU utilizes our 42 upper-division credit and 30 upper-division in-residence requirements to ensure that students have a major proportion of their course work completed at CSU prior to issuing a degree. This change was approved in time for publication in our current General Catalog and can be found under the topic, “Evaluation of Transfer Credit”.
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